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ARKY A TOLL LINE OF
I

11 Farm wagons one and twoHorse heavy turpentine
and lumber wagons carriagesand buggies of all I

styles saddles and harness for all purposes lap
robes whips collars and pads in call sizes A com-

plete
¬

line of all the odd parts of harness harness
oils etc Our stockis the largest and most corn ¬

plete in the country It is the best goods from the
best known factories and everything that we send

j out is fully guaranteed both by us and the manu ¬

facturers We buy all our vehicles in car lots and

I
get the lowest price and lowest freight

I
rates and

are prepared t <i> save you money on any purchase I
1 Call on or write us Respectfully 1
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J 1 North Side of Square pCALA FLORIDA

1411 FRESH MEATS
v

AND
I

VEGETABLESWester-

n

> Western Beef Veal Florida Stall Fed Beef t

Mutton Armours Star Ham Armours Pork
to

1 t usage Cabbage Rutabagas Turnips Beets-
I weet Potatoes Irish Potatoes Spanish onion I

WP EDWARD
Probe 1Q8 City Market
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A tSare ISiroafK is G-

biilyou

fj sr
dcmgerdusrnalady I

>
don1ri need

tie a sock around
your neck to cure it J

J

BALLARDS
SNOW

LI NIMENT-
I

will cure that throat in short order
Ballards Snow Liniment penetrates the pores promot ¬

ing free circulation giving the more elasticity
RHEUMATISM CUTS SPRAINS BRUISESCURES WOUNDS OLD SORES STIFF JOINTS
BURNS AND ALL PAINS

GAVE INSTANT RELIEF
Henry Stone Provo Utah writes I have used Ballarda

for Neuralgia Toothache and Sore Throat
which upon gave me instant relief I can recom-
mend it as being the best Liniment I have ever used in curing
pain caused from Neuralgia etc

PRICE 25c 50c AND 100
J

JI Ballard Snow Liniment Co
el 500502 North Second Street
t ST LOUIS MISSOURI

4

Sold and Recommended by
1 SOLD BY THE ANTIMONOPOLY DRUGSTORE OCALA FLA-
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A VITAL ISSUE-

Why

1

Our City Needs to Have Her
Meats and Milk InspectedSome

Clippings from the Daily
Press
4-

I
Death Rate

Rochesters deaths among infants in
the month of July taking an average
of ten years from 1887 to IS97 was
j 010 From 1897 to 1906 in the same
month of July after the inspection
cache into force for 413

United States Compared with the Old
World slime Etc in Milk j

It has been estimated that the citi ¬

zens of New York eat daily ten tons
of barnyard filth and refuse in their
milk and this with inspectors This
amount must be exaggerated since
Berlin is said to furnish its inhabi ¬

tants but 300 pounds of cow dung in
its daily I milk supply and allowing-
a wide margin for our native progres
sivenesfc we could hardly be credited
with beating the Germans so tremen-
dously

¬

in this international filth con-
test

¬

Certified Milk

Boston 500000KicL-
1 S Standard rminimum SOOOOcc

IAlbany 80000 cc
Rochester and N Y City 30000 eic
Philada and Milwaukee lOOOOcc+

There is comparatively little com-
plaint

¬

about the quality of the milk
served in New York for the depart ¬

slent of health is very strict in its ins-
pection and the police magistrates s
impfjse heavy lines upon milkmen
who violate the law According to
the official statistics 96000 inspec-
tions

¬

were made last year 6200 sam-
ples

¬

of milk were analyzed in the lab-
oratories

¬

nearly 50000 ball ns of im
pure milk were dumped into the sew ¬

ers 700 arrests were made and 16
000 in lines collected The sanitary
code is very strict It requires that
all milk shall be pasteurized and that
the 30000 or 40000 dairy farms which
pupply the river of milk that is con-
stantly

¬

flowing into this place insist
be conducted in a neat and Whole-
some

¬

manner
I

Indeed it is said that
the enforcement of the law yhich
prohibits the adulteration of milk by
water is in a great measure respon-
sible for the Increase of pdce

I
1 In New York

I

In New York thirteen and onehalf
million gallons r month212 times
as much as London

i v

f Next to air anq water milk is the
chief disseminator of disease

1

In order for the individual to live
he must have air and water In or¬

der for the community to endure
under our modern American condi-
tions

¬

It must have milk since infancy
iii the altering phases of existence
must depend on bovine support

The i importance of a good breath ¬

ing supply has Ipng found emphasis
ml the records of our death ratio from
consumption and the Intelligent war
hich for years has been waged
against foul air is beginning to have
its effect in a slow lessening of the
tuberculosis figures

Water protectiona lesson which
folly has learned by the costly expe-
rience

¬

of typhoid fever promises
eventually to become a universal
science But guardianship of the
third most jmportant thing in public
liealthmilkIs yet in its infancy
Hence the value of the definite object
lesson such as the municipal experi ¬

ment in Rochester N Y
For those two months of every year

when heat and bad food bring the
infant mortality to its highest point

1

the city of Rochester sells milk to
allcomers

Because its customers are people
who formerly fed their families on
bad milk the death rate for children
under five years of age for the hot
months has been more than cut in
half i

Rochesters milk movement began-
ten years ago when the health offi ¬

cer Dr George W Golen studying
the citys mortality statistics was
struck with the prevalence of fatal
diseases mainly intestinal alriong
children under five years of age in

I

the months of July and August Thus
thing is wrong he said Lets see
what is the matter

He knew the water supply was
pure and the sanitary condition of
the city was fairly good and that he
must look elsewhere for the cause of
infant mortality He hit upon milk

Investigation of dairies followed by
analyses of milk samples convinced
hini that he was on the right track

Power to better conditions in the
dairies was his Increased capacity in
inspection improved matters and
made a great many people extremely
indignant but was only a palliative-
and not a cure

The rerrjedy seemed far to seek
After eliminating all unsanitary

conditions from the existing dairies
and establishing others of like sur-
roundings

¬

his next inquiry was the
condition of the cows

From sanitary statistics through-
the department of agriculture he
learned that 30 per cent of the cattle
rIf the state of New York were tuber
leu iy

This fact hastened him in testing-
the dairy QOWS in the dairies controll-
ed

¬

by him-
Testing by injecting tuberculine re-

vealed
¬

the fact that many of the cows
v ere diseased with germs of tubercu-
losis and they were destroyed-

This drastic move removed the
pieatest danger to human health and

I Ute and left but the cleansing of all-

Y
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White Goods and Embtoidety
Baa iul while materials of every weave and fnaftty

j suitable for making spring and summer wearables one showi
in almost endless variety here Our prices are impossible
to duplicate

PERSIAN LAWX3 at per yard 1 15c to 5k i

FRENCH LA WNS 4S inch per yard I t 35c to 125

LINEN LAWN 36 inch per yard > 135eloi25
i

SPECIAL Dimities Check Lawns and Madras worth up15c-f M-

lul

v

great variety ot patterns at reduced plicesi
EDGING AND INSERTION woith up to 20k yardlie
EDGING AND INSERTION up to 9 inches wide and j

Corset Cover Embroidery values up ito 35c yard f19t1
LA VTtATD SWISS WAISTSNw style 101 to 751 <

f T J >

LACE WAISTS Ecru CreamandVhite25110 S151 I
J

RHEINAUER i COMPANY
I
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A Word tOl Home Builders I
o-

We take this opportunity to announce that our equip ¬ stir 4
Iii ment for caring for all plumbing contracts consisting of RPM

I
Cither new work or over

II
I TI-

b1

hauling is unequalca and we invite you r

I Ik iri to call and discuss the subject with us
I r

= The material we use is the best the 3

I

11

I

+

= market affords We call attention p-
mt

j ticularlytto the fact that we handle 1

tlI J J
°

ctettdai Porcelain Enameled
I J = = Ware which is so widely Advertised

r in all leading magazines We will t-

aI

t gladly qpote you prices t
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D E McIVER t GEORGE Hac-

KAYMcIVER
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I DEAL-

ERSINFRNITURE

r
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f

HOUSEHOLD GOODSm
f

>

I J

Furniture Stoves China Crockery Lamps ROBS CarpeSssMa r
tings Linoleums BlanketsComforts Table and Bed

f Linen Pictures Portiere and lace Curtains rr-
t

I
f

Harness Saddles Trunks Suit Cases and Satchels
I I

11
4

BUILDING MATERIAL
1 j

I

OIs Lime Sewer and Flue Pipe Lath Shingles and Cement i-

I

<

Wagons Carriages Buggies Undertakers CoodI j
<

CONTRAOTORS AND BUILDERS-

Call
i

on or write us foi prices

Mciver MacKay
<

OCALA FLORIDA
I ff

I

dairy surroundings j from external
germbreeding diseases

To accomplish this last result the
stalls were kept scrupulously clean
milk pails were steamed and the
mouths of them covered with steril ¬

ized cheesecloth
I The milkman with hands careftlly
I washed poured milk through this
cloth under the supervision of a
health bureau man the pail being
then carried to a nearby shed where
the sterilized bottles were filled

Those in authority in handling this
I

milk question must have unlimited
power to regulate the operations in
and about the dairies and to deter
Iine the condition of the cows The
authorities at Washington have lear ¬

ned by experimenting that no one
cause produces so much disease
among children as the use of milk
from contaminated cows

As a dairyman for years the writ-
er

¬

learned the difference in the de-

mand
¬

for milk handled with clean
hands and that handled otherwise
Oieanliness pays

I

FAN TIME
The time of year is now upon us

when an electric fan is a necessity-
See Walter Tucker about the kind of
funs and the cost of same

4-

Yj > r

PICTURE AND PATTERN HfT
I have as pretty a line of medium

and fine grades of trimmed hats both
domestic and imported as the ladies
of Ocala have ever seen and will be
leased to show them the hats all
ready to wear Mary Affleck

SHE IS AFRAID OF RATS f

Your wife will be awfully scared V

when she sees a rat run out of that
hove in the plastered wall Better
have it patched with Alabastine It f
hides the cracks too-

J A Morris Jr
Decorating thats my business

a

14 OF POUND A WEEK-
At

1a

least is oughtto gain in ieightDoes yours I
not thererf so ething wrong with its
digestion Gjjfei it McGees Baby
Elixir rfnd W il1i Cglngainh g atj
once < ores tw w Land bowel trou-
bles aids aigesUorn stops fretftil
ness goooSfoc teething babf sS01d-
by AntiMonopoly Drug Company
Prices 25c and 50-

cSPECIALDINNERS
1

The dinners at the Elk dafe for it
cents are the best in the city t-

h

i


